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Af(Continued from Page Fifteen.)'

peare's "Twelfth "Night" will-b- e pre-sent-

. at , the Marquam Grand' theatre ELECTRICby. Miss Marie Walnwright on --Wednesday,

night, January. 20. Whatever com-
mentators' may have ' to say' regarding

who has been vainly suing for the hand
of Olivia, a native lady. The duke is
pleased with the appearance of his new
page and sends Viola to pay court for
him to Olivia, which she does with so
much gracefulness 'and eloquence thaj
the lady becomes enamoured Of the sup-
posed youth instead of the master. -

Sebastian, Viola'a brother, who - was
also cast up by the sea. comes to Ulyrla.
He looks so much like his slater es-
pecially since she is in men's-- garments

that Sir Andrew mistakes him for the
page and renews the light. 'Soon after
Olivia alscr meets Sebastian, (supposes
him to be Viola and reiterates her devo-
tion. The delighted - Sebastian returns
love for love and they are secretly es-
poused' before a priest. r, Viola, is meet-
ing with general disfavor, when her
brother Sebastian' arrives on the scene,
and the two who had thought" each
other dead are reunited. ' The advance
sale of seats will open next Monday
morning at 10 o'clock. "
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the . source of the story, . one thing is
sure.. Shakespeare constructed a comedy
so perfect and so charming, that even
the most hypercritical must admit that r n it irTwelfth Night" is a perfect piece' of

Is

;
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dramatic . work. , Sebastian .and Viola,
twins,' are separated and
each believes the other lost. Viola is
cast ashore on the coast of Illyria. She

hotel and a hall In the emperor's pal-
ace , are elaborate and - picturesque In
the extreme, while, a more lavish dis-
play of rich costumes has seldom been
seen. ' The color - scheme Is of delicate

'. purples, pinks and are most attractive,
and ' the posing and Mendings' are In
every way artistic. - In the excellence
of the cast this new offering also has
Its . advantage,'' for with Mr. John E.
Henshaw. Miss Stella Tracey. Miss T6by
Claude, Mr. V. H. Clarke. , Mr. Charles
H. Prince, Mr. Edwin. Clarke, Miss May
Ten Broeck, Edmund Lawrenpe, Fran-
ces Knight, Frances King, Grace Vaughn
and a. chorus of 90, It la one of the

' largest and most expensive musical or- -.

ganizatlons that has been seen, In this
city In recent years. ' The-- advance- sale

' of seats will open next Tuesday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock. , '
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"AXB TOU A MASOH?"
' Next Monday and Tuesday nights,

January It and 18, the comedy-dram- a,

'Are You a Mason"' will be the.attrac-tio- n

at the Marquam Grand theatre.
P Mrs. Amos Bloodgood, one of the lead- -

thereupon - dons male attire . and obtains
eervlceas page with- the Duke. Orsino,
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There's a class of people who want the best in every

line for their home and business The best food the best

mdidnempdern sanitary plumbing and the --best light
only are good enough V '

.
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ing characters, Is an ardent supporter

Electric .light ian be used in so many, ways and in
of . Masonic principles.- - Not only does
she require her husband to Join,' which,
however, he- - only pretends to: do; but
thoroughly imbued with the fraternal
spirit,, she carries it very much Into prl-i- -

, vate life, and when 'her eldest daught
:? .ter.' Eva. .wants to marry Frank Perry, so many, places' where other, forms of; light are impossi

she consents only on condition-tha- t her
prospective' son-in-la- emulates her
band's example, and therein lies the dlf-

'" Acuity for he, too, promises; but never
joined.' Both the men are in conse

. que nee obliged to resort to all manners

ble; or, at best;, provide : very poor results The

tanedus availability of Electric Light over other forms of

iflummtibn 'mak it invaluablee No dirt no danger,

Gan be contfoiled ;by a turn or push of a button.

of subterfuge in order to conceal the de,
ax

.Hit
: ceptlon. Around this thread Is woven

many intricate situations, and the ordeal
through which the pretenders 'pass in
trying to keep the secret is nerve-rac- k

' ' ing, and has each on, the 'verge of ner 8
it
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vous ' prostration. . Seats are nowf sell-
ing. ' . . " ,

i TZX WftfTEB GAJtSEff.
A 'million laughs a minute is pretty

fast going, but Memphis - Kennedy, the
:t. new- - comedian at-- - the .Winter - Garden,

makes a pace which is just about as
fast. With him, i. H. Kennedy : and
Flsky. Barnett, proprietor and " manager.

'I
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respectively, of this cleverly-conducte- d

The store or office lighted by electricity is well lighted,
'; Electric light is the light of the age Without good illum--

ihation; no merchant must expect to draw trade,

,

' ;If 70U are contemplating the use of power, pr are in
need of any help for your plant on account of insufficient

capacity, we can help arid make money for you.

resort, have engaged such
formers 4 as the Forrest' Sisters, whose

..singing of coon songs makes,
gasp for ' breath; Eva - Perl, one'

of the, six Peri Bisters; Bernita, the
beautiful , ballad 1st. and Nellie Thom-
son,, who can dance with the best of
them, i Then there; is - Dorothy Dane, !
The maverick without a brand,,, and .a
dosen others. Thirty distinct acts.
mission-free- . 6eats for ladles. 'Corner
of, Third and Morrison streets. .,

ir w
"ZiOST BIYEB." v .1.itT A ttg and select' company,, beautiful

scenery depicting rural Indiana, massive
maohanlcal effects for the bicycle ride
for life, and the great toll gate scene,
three race - horses, a male quartet, a
country orchestra, and comedy scenes
of .the funniest kind may be seen In the,
Dig spectacular production or josepn
Arthur's scenic i melodrama, ."Lost
River," in this city very soon, appear
ing at Cordrays theatre on January 24
for half a week. -

t
. ,

.MARIE HEATH.
In "For-Mother'- s Sake," at Cordray's Theatre.. An elaborate production of ". Shakes

ington and sa der president. Dar bane
good man on das commttta. Two good
Populast faller; two Swade man and den
anoder faller. what ha got a cow rancn,
and da basenes ba done quick,

it
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IDer ralrods skal be regulate or kon-fiscat- e,

and der butcher man skal pay
plenty money, when ha buy der cow and
shape en Minnesota.

When das committ come to Wasn
lngton, den Teddy ha make a law yust
so quick as ha can wrote. Dat fix das

' "' ' 'bunco man. '
Der ralrod kompanie skal furnish ' das

n
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commltta vone. parlor car, - all - by its
lonesome, from Minneapolla to - Wash-
ington, and der faller Combtnashon Trust
skal furnish all der money vat it want.

Der president ha no bane Populast, but
like Populast falters vote, yust, de same,
and we get law like das:

On first Yanuary efry time, efry Popu-
last faller en Minnesota skal ha ralrod
pas. Efry uder faller, ef ha' have cow
ranch, skal ha pass yust "like Populast
Ef ha bane shapeman, , he skal ha pas
yust so long as he kape off da grass. : Ef
ba bane horseman by horse-ranc- h, ha
skal ha no pas ha kan , ride a horses
back yust so good as by da train. -

Ef faller loos pas, he akal rode yust
de same, prowided, ha bane good Popu-
last or cow man, or again prowided, ha
got two years' vlskers which skal ba eve-dan- ce

prime fash ha bane good Populast
by cow ranch. Ef ralrod refuses to lat
faller ride on pas or vlskers. ha skal go
in ' yal-tr-ya- rrn der --Tatrod- skat-to- e
kqnflscate.- -

; ;

Der president ha got plenty power to
give pas right avay, an the first yob the
printer man en Washington skal ha wal
ba to print der. pas. Das faller yust hire
all da help ha vant so ha can do der
basenes qvlck. j -

. .

While das hare man - print pas , der
president skal make a law to put dat
yumpln-bunc- o stearer, Mester Combtna-
shon Trust, clean out o" basenes. Der
president, ha say to him, yust pay" what
stock Is word or , go toya!e wld ralrod
man,. Ef ha refuses to trate dec cow man
fare or go to yale, der president skal
call a strike en has establishment. -

Das law skal bane en effect yust so
long as Populast faller an cow man got
mayortty en Minnesota, and yust so soon
as shapeman got mayority. he skal ba re-pa- le

right avay. . J. , , , .,. ,
Now, Mester Stubbs, das hare bane sent

to Yon .Springer, but ,Yon no Populast
faller, and rode on' pas all 'time, any-va- y.

So, das bane sent you because Carl
Yoneon, ha teH ma, he mate you vonce in
Nord Dakota, an tank you sure be Swade
man. " Yours truly. " .

- ; PETER YACOBSON.

TBISCO WAWTS WOBLD'S paib.
(lournal SpoeUI Service.) ' ,

" San Franelwo, Jan.. 16. A world's
fair for San Francisco In 1918 la under
consideration by the Merchants' asso-
ciation and a communication on . the
matter was submitted by R. B. Hale, a
director of the body, at a recent .meet-
ing calling forth-th- e heartiest Approval
of the members. The proposition has
also been referred to the California pro-
motion committee by F. J. Koster and
was warmly indorsed. The Idea is-t-

adopt some method of taxing, the busi-
ness men for. a steady accumulation "of
funds for 11 years. . '" . ,';.';

, A' Jolly. TtaV'V,;'y''
Is what those who attend the Frits
theatre the home of high-cla- ss vaude-
ville, where the frolicsome lads and
lassies give two frolics dally, to the Joy
and pleasure of many who like-- a hearty
laugh, and Innocent yet hilarious amuse-
ment. This week's bill was a.stronu

7--

Large or small manufacturers, who have need for
power in any quantity, can be better served by using our
electric-moto- r and taking our current than by. any other,

method. We can supply power in any part of the city.
It is always ready, day or night, every day in' the year.

The equipment is clean, noiseless, and occupies very
little

.
space, -- :

Best in every way,t Both first cost and
operating expense are at a minimum. Call on us if you
are in need of power, .

MARIE WAINW RIGHT AS VIOliA 1

At the Marquam Grand Theatre. .

JPETER YAOOBSON. J

TO YON SPRINGER
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Electric Co.
SEVENTH AND ALDER
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Minnesota. He say,, das man wld der
front part o' his name Comblnashott and
der. back part Trust,-h- a yust bane ' rob-
bing efry body. He yust set on de fence
in Kansas City and count de cattle when
da all be dare.'. Deri he wank and
whasper. very! low.i "I tank, dar bane
blerttly cattle hare today." Den ha yust
pay enou for dem to gave the-- ; ralrod
kompanie,' as much he, vant for frate,
and lave .the rancherman In Minnesota
yust enou to got anoder calf or two. Efa faller kick a lattle b(t about .the price,
der man named Trust, ha say, "Yust ro
to hell." ;

. Das hare bad basenes ha bane extstan.
many yar, and der .Minnesota paple yust
orgafflie to light der ralrod kompanie
and eomblnsHhon trust. Dure 'ha bane
krated commltta 1o go ' Wash

In the mall received: at the Portland
hotel this morning-wa- s one letter ad-
dressed simply, to "The Handsomest Man
at Convention." The clerk
Without a second's hesitation handed It

.to the, man for whom.lt was' Intended.
The letter follows: ; . ,

V Minneapolis, Minn., January t, 1904.
Mester "CV B. Stubbs, Portland, Or. .

Dear Charley-Pla- se tell Yon Springer,
and efry Oder falter at das hare round-u- p

dat dar ha yust bane plenty populast and
ranchman basenes doln In das hare state
o Minnesota. We yust ha big corfven-sho- n

en Minneapolla and resoluted som-tin- g

he must ba done right avajr- - quick.
One Swade man dar, he say It yust beat

evry ting, to see der ralrod kompanie and
anoder. mftn named - Trust yust stale

oney from der faller by der ranch-i-

one, but the best one starts tomorrow.
New races, new acts and new novelties.
Entire neev show. Don't miss It. even
If you want to. It will wakevthe sleeDv
ana causa ine wiacawaxe doubt snjvy- -
ment. ;.. .i-

' Preferred Stock Canned Goods'.
"Allen A Lewis' Best Brand, '..- ft


